Minutes TAC 319 Meeting  
May 8, 2014  
8:00 AM  
Caldwell Farm Service Center  
Conference Room

Sign in sheet for the TAC 319 meetings completed.

A. Mike Swartz opened the meeting at 8:05 am.

Present at meeting:  
Mike Swartz—CSCD  
Linda Phillips—CSCD  
Lori Kent—CSCD  
Robin Hadeler—CSCD  
James Eller—NRCS  
Hal Anderson—IWS  
Tom Dupuis—HDR  
Hawk Stone—IDEQ  
Bob Braun—TASCD  
Dan Steenson—Sawtooth  
Karie Pappani—ISWCC  
Paul Woods—Ada SWCD

B. The group approved the April 10, 2014 minutes.

C. Old Business
   1. Outreach – ongoing Linda.  
      a. Discussion possible summer 319 Tour sites – IWS, City of Greenleaf  
         Wetland, No-till operation – more discussion needed item for Old  
         Business June 12th at 8:00 am
   2. Monitoring—Robin  
      a. Robin informed the 319 TAC he is working on a sediment basin.  
      b. Waiting for Tom to process payments.  
      c. Robin made multiple visits to the constructed wetland being done by  
         Idaho Watershed Solutions. Made some recommendations on changing  
         some of the design criteria, but there was no interest in changing. Project  
         is complete; however, because of some parts not meeting NRCS  
         standards and Specification Robin cannot certify the project. Robin has  
         notified the TAC.

   3. Update of IWS Wetland Project—handout. Hal reported that the willow plots  
      have been planted and the sediment basin is ready for water and the project is  
      completed.

D. New Business
1. Open for items to be brought forward.

Agency Reports

a. James informed the group there is a total of 94 applications.
   1. Drought recovery more for high priority areas Owyhee and Elmore counties if monies are left then other counties will get help
   2. Ag census
b. Hawk gave an presentation on Google Earth mapping Mason, Five Mile, and Ten Miles creeks where water flows into and drains off of fields from creeks/drains. Hawks goal is to find out where water comes and goes.
c. Paul Woods and the group held a lengthy discussion on the draft letter and a permission form to be sent to landowners in the Lower Boise River (LBR) Subbasin. Karie Pappani, IWSCC, is asking to collect data on privately owned agricultural land in Ada and Canyon counties that are in the LBR subbasin. Dan Steenson informed the group Irrigation Districts have permission to go on the land as they have an easement. Paul also talked about the No-till Drill. Since last September when the drill was purchased it has been leased out ten (10) times and planted around 500 acres.
d. Tom Dupuis from the WAG Council is requesting each group give a presentation summary of what each group does. Karie will give a presentation summary on bacteria and sediment. Robin will give the 319 Summary. Bob Braun will give a presentation summary of the 319 TAC @ 7:00 LBRWAG meeting on 5/8/14. Tom also informed the group the 319 application for FY15 is due in August. Discussion of a subcommittee is needed along with a meeting. Mike, Robin, Henry, Bob, Dan, Lance and Tom will meet June 10 at 10:00AM in Caldwell Conference Room.

NEXT MEETING WILL BE THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 2014 @ 8:00 AM CALDWELL FARM SERVICE CENTER CONFERENCE ROOM.

Adjourned 10:15 AM